
FULTON COUNTY NEWS,

LOCAL MISCELLANY.

A lawsuit never , suit both
sides. .

Flattery Reldom begins a t
home.

A coaled cellar makes a warm
house.

A coat of arms doesn't keep a
innti warm.

Glittering generalities are not
all golden.

This is an d win
ter, sure enough.

Tie is a wise man who knows
when he has enough.

No man has ever quite succeed
rd in killing time.

Freezing politeness is on a par
with cold comfort.

Judge Cupid is severe on cases
of contempt of court.

Blow your own horn, or you
are apt to go without music.

It's easier to jump a board bill
than to jump a bill board.

ine nroaa snouiaerea young
man js often a padded sell.

In the eyes of the politician the
greatest crime is ingratitude.

It's just as well not to think of
trouble until you are up against
it.

The people who have money to
burn never set the world on tire.

The man who rests on his lau
rels finds that they are soon with-
ered.

The spiritualist can't complain
that he uever has a ghost of a
show.

Strange as it may seem, the
way to raze a house is at take it
down.

The wolf in sheep's clothing
seldom has the wool pulled over
his eyes.

J Even the free-bor- n American
citizens seems to have a good ma-

ny bosses.
The fellow who starts on the

downward path doesn't need
much pushing.

A loving cup is all right, but
some men wouldn't be satisfied
with less than a keg.

People who have never been un-

happy cannot appreciate the val-

ue of happiness.
The fellow who trips over his

own plans is seldom the one who
tumbles into luck.

When a man is under a cloud
ho gets little comfort from the
silver lining theory.

When the struggling poet gets
all his verses back, don't wish'
him many happy returns.

The average man suffers more
from an overloaded stomach than
from the pangs of conscience.

Some men take things so easi-
ly that it is a wonder they don't
get all the contagious diseases.

If we had our lives to live over
again we probably wouldn't make
the same mistakes, but we might
make worse ones.

There is no better gift for your
absent friend than a subscription
to The News. Send us a dollar
and wo will do the rest for a
year.

LINCOLN'8 BIRTHPLACE.

The little log cabin in which
Abraham Lincoln was born says
the Woman, 8 Home Companion, is
no longer upon the place Du-

ring the Nashville exposition it
was carried down there ,and since
that time it has been a regular
feature at all the affairs of this
kind. The place where it original-
ly stood is a high, barren hilltop,
and the exact spot is now nmrked
by a rude flagpole. Thomas Lin-
coln was undoubtedly determined
in buildiDg his cabin there by the
spring of delicious cold water that
pours through a cavern at the foot
of the hill. The spring is at the
bottom of a sinkhole, where the
underlying limestone rock has
given way and left a rocky chasm
about a dozen feet deep. The
break exposes an outjutting ledge
on one side, while on the other is
a steep slope of earth and shat-
tered stone, and close around
grow numerous bushes and trail-
ing vines and a few fine trees that
cast a pleasant shadow on the hol-
low. How many times Lincoln's
mother must have toiled up the
bill from this spring with her
water bucket, and how often the
little boy must have toddled down
to this cool retreat and dabbled
in the flowing water. The spot is
a fa voi ite resort for pleasure par-
ties for miles around. Indeed,
these parties constitute the bulk
of visitors to the shrine; yet in
spite of its comparative inaccessi-
bility, an occasional stranger
from a distant State makes a
pilgrimage to this lonely Ken-
tucky pasture ,

ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT

or Receipts and Expeuditarcs of the Conn
x

or Fultou, State or Peuusylyauia,

..-'- for ine Year 1902.

Oeorge D. Mollol.t, Treasurer of Kul ton coun-
ty, In account with mA county from January
II. 1902, to Jnnurjr , 1903.

I)K.

To balance from I not nettle-in- n
ilnhamhor Trramirer llo M

To nutatanilliig tun,
imw, mini, inn" Sn.183'Tourmeateil laml taxea, 1890,

521 II
Three-toiirtl- Ntatt tax 1901,

lew .;! (error) 1120 31
Commonwealth rout from

.Itio. Hlunier II on
Keceiveil U. H. Ptmlon check

KernlintT 19 27
Borrowed money Fulton Co.

Hunk 70flon
Htati' share forent Hrea 32 37
U. K. ro'e tax on Brandt

hflra 3 II)
(Mate taa returned lor UXri mis t2
state tax riiiillcat tor In 12 no
County tax iluphcati-- lor l!K)2 mn siCounty tax duplicate apodal

kit iim 32 33
lurytien palil tv Pmtnono- -

tary lor law,. Iiu, lwl 24 01)

Ll.iuor llcmiM Kexrnth,
r unk HauiiuU, Mctlowiin,
ami Speck 700 no

Hucktr Itcenee H7 W
Keiiemptloti unneateil land

bniltli, Hipea and Kettering

Total i3tr bi
CK.

Ily illabiiraementa a follow,:
Allowed eatd Treasurer from

.January II, IU02, to .Un-
itary A, 1903.

Vudltora and clerku ! 42
91)42

ASSESSORS:

I'od O. O. Kotj 40 10
Ayr John Kendall 44 M
Helium K. N. Akera ST 7o
llettael-.lam- ca K. Mharpe 64 41
llrunb Creek -- W. H. Witllame M4
liublln-- W. .1. Kline' . 04 a
l.lck ng Creek W. K. Sueer 49 DM

McConnellnbiirg S. A. Neblt 40 ill)
l a lor K. O. Koaeelrlng no 73
Thoinpmn 1). T. Humbert 411 III
ITnlon George Lebuian A2 77
Well 1.. L. OunningUain 47 73

llallota and aupplfea u;, (in
Hooka and Htatlouery :mii 21

Burrowed money and lnteret 7 m 90
Boarding prmonera I t 93
Hoarding vagranta l;t 4
Committing vagranta 37 till
Frank Maaon.aalary aa clerk to Com- -

miMiouera ytft 110

lubu P. Slpen, Commlnlouera'
75 00

OOUfcTV COMMIS.1IONEKS.

II. K. Malot.nlxty-elgh- t and one-hal- l'

UHVB at 4 OU I J
V. V. Kelly. neTcnty-fou- r and one- -

liali'dnvti at Ad.fiO 'J00 7JI

lolin t irber.MTenty-elgb- t and one--
iiau uaya airo-w- . Z14 10

COMMON WK ALT H COSTS.

I.. H. Wlble, Commonwoalth rs. Har-ve- v

Harrla 11137

F. P. Lynch, Commonwealth va. J no.
WrUht No. V March term. 1902 10 40

Oeo. U. Uaulela coaia No. a October
IMM 10 30

ileo. B. Duulela coala No. 7 March
1902 10 00

r. P Lynch, com. vn. Mack Keriln II w)
P. Lynch, Com. a Mary Cline

No. 4 Oct. 1902 1H03
F. p. Lynch, in lnincy. Mary Clln 32 4a
F. f . Lynch. Com. va Cheater Smith

in. 11 and 12. Oct. 190J 418.
I'omtablea 7UUA

COUNTY lUtlOOKS

loaeph H. M.illott, lowering Crystal
spring ornige 3.? uu

I'liumaa Starr, ntling approachca to
Crystal Sprlnga bridge 19 00

i'homnn K. Starr tllliiig apnronehea
to Cryatal Spring bridge and tall
bridire 3 00

NeNou A Buchanan,
to Crvatal gunmen briilae 000 0i

Court HoiiBO ami Jail reuaira I6i 73
iouitati)tMgraplier lot) 15
county ItiHtitute M0 31
r.ieciiou txpenxea itio'4
KxpreasHge and poMtage 13 49
I imii lie Hunnltal 317 84
Indigent aoldlera 70 00

IUKV COMMISS1U.NEKS & CLKKKS
knthony Lynch aHrvlcea aa Jury

Coiumiiwloner 8 36
!. H. K. Plumuier aervlcea aa Jury

CoiumiMfloner 11 IS
B. B. Alexander, Clerk to Jury Com- -

mtnaiouera 2 SO

N 14. Cunningham, Clerk to. Jury
Commlfttouer 4 00

lecll Ljiicb, Clerk to Jury Comtnle-aloner- a

2 0
Anthony Lynch, drawing Jury and

Blllni wheel 2122
C. H.L. Plumor. drawing Jury and

ntiing wneet vino
anitorafeea 40 00

MISCELLANEOUS BILLS

Albert Htouer. merchandii (124
S. W. Kirk, auditing Proibunotary'a

accouuia io uo
F. P. Lynch, mppllea for Prothono- -

taryaomce 1 til
John Stunkard, com In ltock Hill

iron auu ioai Liorapauy va r uiuin
county 7 04

S.l. Miller cleaning Jail SOu
Ueorge B. Daniela, overcharge, aet- -

itemeni lor nail i&l
E. L. I.ynch.cleanlng Protlionotary'a

orhoa 3 00
8. 1. Miller, cleaning Court Houaa

prlry BOO
Stouteagle Brolhura, oil etc. 1U7

00I111 p. Sipea, exMiiaea attending
supreme iwuri itvi

A. V. Kelly, expenaea viewing fur
bridge ettea SOS

S. M. Robinaon. oil, Ao. 4 8 J
. V. Kelly, expenaea viewing and
Icttiiia brldifea 14 9S

O 8, Wilkituoii, repairing pump 200
John P. Sipea. expenaua to lilmn- -

beraburg 0 49
DaviifMailoy.T gallotnoll 4

M. M. Pittmau, repairing pomp 1 00
Hr. A. II. Ualbey, medical attendance

for prtaonera 3 SO

I. U. Fleck, expenaea taking Mr.
Cline to aaylum 42 91
I ere Stoner. more, nine and tin 12 77

btuuteagle Brothera, oil, &o. 0 27

l. mallny, oil, dtte. si
L. H. Wible, uualifylng aeaeaeore 30
11. C. Smith' & Co. a aaalgueea, paea

book and glawa 1 20
Frank Maaou.tranacrlbingjudgmeuta

Uomniiaaioneraoltlae So 00
Oeorge B. alellott. paid St ite tax 00

loatiH 4 ho
Hull A Bender, lonka aud Ink 73

IU0 4I

MISCKI.LANEOL'S CKKDirs
Ueorge B. Meliott, state tax

paid Stan l'reaaurer 936 72
Outataudiag taxee in hand

01 oumiuea tor InnJ, le'.ia,
19IK. IWll, 1902 301 03

Oatatanitlng taxea on unaeat- -
en luniM, uncuiieuted lor
1900. IU01, IIKI2 Utl JU

Vuaeated land tax not real
Wed for leva, letiv. yol m ti

Exoneratloiu to Juticea lto-- J 210 el
Notice 011 exouerat'ou ilta

for 1902 27 90
Coetaou executioua for 1902 y 40
reroeniage to dumicee lor

oollectlulia iu 2 ma in
Fire per cent, abatement to

taxpayeraon 7,4i9 92 37100
l.l'inor lioeinw paid to Sttte

norough aud liublli) town
ablu flOAno

Five per cent. coin, collect
ing at.iotirj county, mm
liluor,a;n.tt uuckateia 0

peddler licenau 397 41 -

Two and one-ha- per cent.
UUl IU. zoiw

I'rolhonotarjr anil c'trk HlK) 1)1
Pet't .lurura. iimijI 4i ae
ilraud Jurura )U32

PKINTKIts1 BILLS

FulUin Kriiulillvaa Pulilahlii Com.

S, i.u
Nliitluanc

i.. reo iuulKliliig

Primura lillla iu fill tea Ilamocrat
auu r uiuiu cuuniy ,.wi to Auril
'id. itkil ICM40

I(uiullicaii Publlililnf Company
nrliitlim to Julr II. tri mn

bcfilili4iaii Piiuliaiitiiic CiiiuiiaiiT
in intlny uourt Pruolauiathm trialHat ami Jurt Lial. II M

B. W. Poek printing Iu Paltnn IM.
ocrai ana r uinm cuuniy Iaa Iu
OntolwrHl. iwisi Ul BU

Kapatillwn Pulllbln Cumnakr.
alci llon ProfllanatKin No, laml nitB. W. Pwik, billa fulUia laBorrat
aii4 rniun County Newa la !

cenihor 1ft, 1902
Uepiibili'.iinpiililiidilng Conipanr.bal- -

ancooti Klootlou i'lucluiuatiuuPenitentiary
lloa'l and bridge vlewii

KOAI DAMAUM
D. S. Herknlreser, road damage No.

I dune term, toot
.MiigHie Deavor, riiml ilaniayr So. 2

luiie term, 19l
luiiii M. Ollne, mail damage, No 8

October term, mil
John sharpe, road danmgen, No. 3

October term, 1901
Sherllla tuea
oriilpK ami HftlilnvilJ
Tlimtatti. and courPerler
Tuxea ret uudeil
Wood and coal
WliidltiK mid repairing clock
Fire U ardeu'a billa

V
O i
O ffel
j-- 1

.jaw

30 I II

inr. n i

il l Dt)

J171

aii 'si

lli i

47 4.)

UECAPITULAIION.

I'otal churgea .Mi
Tiilal credita Irl7 S.l

Balance In hand of county
Treasurer lull 31

Oeorge II. Meliott, Treaiturer, In aceon it v,t
the County of Fultun, doa tax I1111.1 i'i

the year eliding .luniMry vmi

lt.
I'u dog tax duplicate", 1912 I:. I 44
1'u dog tax iliipiiciiteaNpecialfl

D"i II M
To balance in liaiiil of Truan- -

11 era laxt nettle, ueiil '.'ioiiii

iiJ7 71

By damage to miei:p ami com 21 l
By dog tax retunded 4l

Hy aiiiuiiut traiinlerred to nclioul 111 ml :.' 4
By balance In baud 01 Treasurer vmi no

ApiMirtlonment of dog tax
to limit, a provided
by law
Avr 13 Hi
Bethel s ttl
Bella! I, 40
BriMi Creek I . 79
Dublin I,. li.i
Licking creek I . 77
.vri'unuellaburg 3 07
Thoiupnon II 41
I avlur IU oil
Tod a ;l'J
Cliluli II 3
Well I) I!)

Total charge 11.17 7 I .

Total creil. ta 4.li 71

Balance In treiuiurerV liaud 'ii.i m

Ouorge B. Meliott, Tiei-ure-r 111 Fulton e inty,
State of J'enii Ivaula, 111 account witii

the commonwealth ut l eiiiiy,vaiila
from January II, ikii, to Jan-

uary S, ili'lt.
lilt.

To amount of retail mercan-
tile license :!! IK

To mate Hliaro llinor ll-- ihi
I'o peihller' llceli-- e if nn
1 .ale tax on eouiity lu

detiteiluea 4 mi

By cot of ailverliing
list In tliree

' county paper 3 tit
Bv no taee per bill iil.-- I 20
Ily Mate Treasurer' receipt 311 17

By li'.'aiirei ' coinmlwiun on
till its :il l i

By Staie 1'ieamirer' reeeiit
on coiintv luilebteilue
11III2, 4 Mi

Amuuiit due mate

FINANCIAL STATKMKNT.
Awetn

OiitHuudihK tiuoo on un- -
Ht'nti uikU ao

OutHtHii.ltntt txe in liamb
ot .iUHtit'eH county 391 9.J

ldi) on iiuiL'tt.cummonwL'Hltli
COKtH l.Vi 4(

Uiiti imm HtHtti one hall' lire

Due Ho ni rouii view peti
tlUIILTri no b)

Due iroin CoiumifwionurM'
Htile ol uiiKcateU (Hiiiltt kA HH

Ualiiiice in hanln ol treaj- -
urr ilon lux f uml 200 00

Balance in IihimIh of treiin--
iirtjr county IuikIh lt41 M

Totul tiweu

L1AKILIT1K8.

Korrowtl motiev. Mth. Pies-m-I
liner 12'M) 00

Biiluiice due on mliiry H.
K. Malot 3 fr

IlHlauee due on sul.irv, John
Fiauur 3 60

Total llabllltlcD

Kxcetia ol'aMKota as

We, the umlemlKiicil, auditors of Fulton
county, Petnmylvauia, ilo liereby certify that
we bave autlitvil the account ol the Treasurer
nv.il comminaioneia of the Haiti county, tor the
yea' (.'11111111; January Ath. I'.Mia, ami curlily tha
the torctfutuic Uacorract ami true MtHtenient ol
theaauiu Ui tlie beat of our knowledge ami

Iu wltueita whereof we have hereunto k-- I

our liamla ami aeala thia Kith (lay of .lanunry,
.1. 1). iWi.

JOHN A. MYKKS. Suiil
OKOUOK W.OLKNN. iliviltt
W. O. liAVll.fSeul)

County Audltora.
Atteiit

lavid H. Myers, olerk.

We, the undersigned. Coraiuiaxioui'ra, of Ful-
ton county, Ha., do liereby certify that the
foregoing statement or rccelpu and expendi-
tures of said county for the year ending Janu-
ary S, Hxi.l, Is true and corract to the bei-- t of
uur knowledge and boiler. In wltneaa wheri-'i- f

we have hereunto set our bauds and seals this
lot U dayol January, A. 1)., IWU.

II. P. PALMKH, Seal
GKOUDK SHII.K, (Seal)
SAMUKI, l.MKLLol"l',Scall

Attest: county Louuulasloiiers.
U. Prauk Henry clerk.

The hired girl is not consider-
ed as good as the rest of the fam-
ily by too many families today ex-

cepting when it comes to cooking
grub and washing clothes aud do-

ing the restof the dirty work.
Then she is away ahead of any one
especially if she gets up and
makes the fire, while a lay man
or two keep time by snoring.

At a certain school some of the
boys hud a habit when coming in-

to the schoolroom from the play
ground pulling and panting as if
completely tired out. This d

the lady teacher, and one
day she met the boys at the door
aud, gave them a severe calling
down. "See here, boys," she
said, "you are making altogether
too much uoise, and hereafter
when you come into the room, I
waut you to leave your puffs and
pants outside." She doesn't
know yet why the boys snicker-
ed.

Men Wanted.
Choice country laborers,

farm hands, and woodsmen,
u nder 80 years of age to work
several years in Wisconsin
for 125.00 a month and bard
or $1.85 without board,

Address
Ei Kfichenbach,

OrryUle, Ohio,

y

Ghambersburg

o L

o

-

lust go uj) jI i i j street till you to Queen street.
Kifjhtat lJlomi T.ios.' eernor turn to the west half a
bloeli iiiul you wiil Koine to a iiiodoru cream-colore- d

brick buildii.v'. Steji inside you will find
the nieo.it rooms, and lb larj.'ost stock of good furni-
ture and its beloninys, 'o be seen in the Cumberland
Valley.

Vou will IKil iimnv articles hero thut vou do not sen
in other stores. Tlieve li t. b en :i l'uniiture store on this
spot for 7." years nnd vei iinr.. :i to m;inv of the vouneer. . o

jV people and some others who il :i't know it. That is 1 ho rea- -

y son wo are telling you about it.
V About a block farther, on th - hank of the Conococheiiyuo,
X whoso water drives the maehiimry, you will find our facto- -

JT ry n"''b si!lod m". !ia'.;-- s and seasoned lumber we
J can make almost anythinif you reiiire.

X COME TO OUR STORE and Uk around Much toy see that is interestins; even if you don't want to buy. We
X you to know what it is an 1 where it is.
A Open till h o'clock in the ovouin;' now

SIEREli & CO.,
Furniture Makers

Gh0mbers lb u r Pa,
oooococoooooo ooooooooooo

Saturday

the
return

no World Moves
and so d es the machinery the

Willow Grove Mills
liruvr ('ahins, Pa.

S3
The proprie tor has li id

conlideut tlut ho cau pi,as..
ineir woric.

Carpet and Wool a speciality.
Wool Salting for I fa ps none better.

Carpet Chain i Iways stock.
I will take woo! ami the following places:

Booth Brothers. Dublin Mills: Witter'. Waterfall: W.
1-- Herkstresser. Orchard

Lynch's ston; Crystal Sprii ?s; Jackson's store S3
Barton's, aud Huston's S?

l- -1 f!I.,n.. l?!,l.

I will ni'ike monthly visits
season, and will receive work a

" Thankful f. r past favors, aud S'llicitinir a. !?

of the same, l am,
Pi

TH
ocooocxc-xo-o

BIGoo No Frozen up prices ato
JDsfl. JUL C .v JL Ja - M.

O All Our Winter Millinerv at

PRICE
Ooo HALF
o
o Beautiful Beaver Hatso All our Felt, Velvet and

Q Hats at corresponding prices.
Take the benefit of6 self with a beautiful New.

o price, "ALL COLORS."
o Drop it will cost

ooo

1:01110

aud

may

in, nothing to see them.

T. J. WIENER,

is
a

YOU NEED ABUGGY
HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU?

lirun Now Falling Top
with Pull Leather

Trimming, Spring Cushion
and liaek, Thousand iMile
Axle, Grado Wheels, i'at-e-

t S ia 1 1 Co u pie r h aml li e-l-

Fiuished for

ONLY
Largo Stock to select

rom.
I am also liaud-mad- e

Buggies and Wagons.
W. R. Evans,

Ilustontowu, I'a.

-

till nine.

on Queen Street,

ov t fi years experience, and Q
al1 who may entrust him with

--3(Jiovo: W i Swor Slnlnvin- -

to these places during
ul it.

I
in

Woollen 3
at

Mauulj.i'iiiro of Carding

in
in work at

A. X.
L

at atAkers- -

villo, P. .1. llustontown, store at )rri

continuance
respectfully,

11.

i1

aau

this

A

A
Fi

liandling

is

II. 1IEUTZLER,
Burnt Cabins, Pa.

8
8
8

at $1.50 worth $2.50.
a few "READY TO WEAR"

"GUI'" aud supply your- -
Standard Shape Hat at half

ooxxxxxxxx

i m'CONNBLLSUURa

OAKERY
D. E. Little, Pkomuktou.

Fresh It rend. Rolls Pnlrn- -
, s Doughnuts, and Pretzels on

hand all the time.

Free Delivery in town on
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs- -

days, and Saturdays.

For Parties, Weddings, &c
we are prcjiured on a couple
of days notico to furnish all
kinds of cakes &c.
Your Patronage Solicited.

D. E. LITTLE. .

Hancock, Md.
ooooooooooooo

rxoooooooooo
AW!

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
the people's paper

$100 Year in Advance.

throughout

. ...

R EISNER'S

HOLIDAY

ANNOUNCEMENT, g

We

Ladies'
at a very considerable reduction.
lect from.

a nice of
aT a line

r

Si

6
af

0
&c.

0. of every
--- i u:uauu viiiiuicii.0.0 kind. Men's

0
at

0
0

0

0
0

52
0

a m

0.
will sell

A nice line to se- - 6

W
0

0

;?
0

Dress Goods and
of Fancy and Staple 0.

0.0
0.0
0K

0.

0n

0

llJust
lot

splendid

Comforts,

0

0

0

large stock of Rub-be- rs

kind for Ladies. S isses. K

l Overcoats,
large stock,

Price.

SUITS

Waistings

n..Li J0men s rvuoDcrs or every 0
and Boys' 0.0

0.
0.0

'6
0

;
09
0:

0.
R

0.0
and all right in style and R

0

0
5?

0

0,

0

person. Gloves,
Umbrellas, Skirts,

0
0

0

i0 0A
C2

0

0.0

N
0

c:

'

0

for every Handker-
chiefs,

iJewelry,

Wraps

Received

uBlankels,

in fact, anything you want is here.
Please come and see, for yourself.

6. V. REISNER & CO,

0,
A

A


